Protein dimer interfaces (homodimer -same polypeptide and heterodimer -different polypeptide) display geometric and chemical properties that give the non-covalent assembly its stability and specificity. Therefore, it is important to understand the molecular principles of dimer interaction. Several studies on homodimer interaction are available. However, a study on the effect of ligands (i.e. non-peptide compounds) on subunit interactions is not available. Hence, we generated a dataset of 62 identical homodimer pairs (one structure determined with an interface ligand and the other without an interface ligand) and analyzed the effect of interface ligands on dimer interface. The analysis suggests that homodimer interfaces having ligands are less hydrophobic with small interface area compared to those without ligands. We also found that ligands occupying ≤ 7% interface area have negligible effect on dimer interaction.
INTRODUCTION
Homodimers are the simplest examples of noncovalent self-assembly. The homodimer interface, defined as protein surface involved in subunit contacts, has been widely examined to unravel the principles of proteinprotein complexations (1) . Analysis of homodimer structures has provided reasonable insight to the molecular principles of homodimer interaction (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) . These studies deal with protein component of the interfaces and disregard ligand components (i.e. non-peptide compounds, containing biological and non-biological components). Therefore, the effects of interface ligands on homodimer interfaces are not known.
Nooren and Thornton, studied transient state protein-protein interactions using complexes without interface ligands (6) . Likewise, Bahadur and colleagues discarded homodimers with ligands occupying more than 5% (a randomly chosen cut-off value) of interface area for homodimer analysis (7) . Therefore, it is of interest to standardize the "ligand interface area cut-off value" (LIACV) for discarding homodimers with ligands during homodimer analysis. We created a dataset consisting of 62 identical homodimer pairs (IDP), where one dimer structure was determined with interface ligands (target dimer) and the other without interface ligands (reference dimer). In this article, we describe a rationale to select homodimer structures with interface ligands for studying the effect of ligands on homodimer interaction.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Dataset creation
We selected 1324 high resolution (≤2.5Å) homodimers (each monomer is >100 residues) using the information in biological unit record from Protein databank (PDB) (8) . The dataset was subject to rigorous analysis for the creation of an IDP dataset using a methodology ( Figure  1 ) described below.
Step 1: Identification of homodimers with and without ligands.
Interface area (2) was calculated twice for 1324 homodimer structures using NACCESS (an accessible surface area calculation program) with and without ligands (toggle -H option in NACCESS) (9) . The interface area calculated with ligands is designated as B L (Å 2 ) and the interface area calculated without ligands is designated as B (Å  2 ) . Hence, we defined L, ligand occupation to interface area, using the following equation:
Based on the value of L, homodimers were clustered into two categories (< 1 and ≥ 1). Homodimers with L < 1 are considered as those without interface ligands (or their effect on interface is negligible). Homodimers with L ≥ 1 are considered as those with interface ligands. In this dataset (Figure 2 ), we identified 698 homodimers with L < 1 (designated thereafter as HDL -) and 626 homodimers with L ≥ 1 (designated thereafter as HDL + ). Thus, two subsets of HDL -and HDL + were created.
Step 2: Identification of IDPs The 1324 homodimer sequences were clustered using HSSP (homology derived secondary structures of proteins) at ≥70 cut-off value (10) . This procedure created 585 clusters (each cluster containing highly homologous sequences), where 321 clusters contained at least two sequences each. The entries in each of these 321 clusters were compared with HDL+ and HDL-group members using PDB ID. Subsequently, the clusters were further grouped into three categories, namely (1) category I (154 clusters consisting of at least one member from each HDL+ and HDL-), (2) category II (65 clusters consisting of all members from HDL-) and (3) category III (102 clusters consisting of all members from HDL+). We used category I members (154 clusters) and created 483 identical pairs in all combinations, such that each pair consists of one member of HDL + and HDL -from the same cluster. We further divided these pairs into 9 groups based on the value of L ranging from 1 to 10 with a step size of 1 as shown in Figure 1 . In this grouping, dimers with L > 10 in HDL + group do not have an identical dimer pair in HDL -group and are therefore discarded. Then the redundant pairs in each group were removed with an HSSP cutoff value of ≤ 5. We thus created 69 IDPs consisting of one member from HDL + and the other from HDL -( Figure  1 ). The HDL + member in each IDP is thereafter, called the target dimer and HDL -member in each IDP is thereafter, called the reference dimer. Subsequently, we calculated the difference of interface areas (∆B) between reference and target dimer of each IDP using the equation: (2) where B r is the interface area for reference dimer and B t is that of the target dimer. It is found that most IDP pairs have ∆B values in the range of -6 to +16%. However, 7 pairs have ∆B values in the range of -18% to -200% and these target dimers have significantly larger interface area than reference dimers (due to conformational flexibility). Hence, these 7 pairs were eliminated, resulting in 62 IDP for further analysis (Table 1) .
Determination of LIACV
It is known that protein interfaces are affected by factors (e.g. surface ligands and the conformational flexibility of interacting surfaces forming the interface) other than interface ligands. The effect of these factors on interface is considered as background noise in this study. We used category II members consisting of 65 HDL-clusters to define IDPBN (IDP for background noise) structures ( Figure 1 ). The redundant pairs were removed at a HSSP cutoff value of ≤ 5. Thus, we created a non-redundant dataset consisting of 25 IDPBN ( Table 2 ). The selected pairs consist of one dimer with the smallest interface area and the other with the largest interface area from each cluster. The interface properties of IDP members were compared with the IDPBN to determine LIACV.
RESULTS
Effect of interface ligands on interface area
The effect of interface ligands on interface area is studied by measuring L and ∆B in 62 IDPs ( Figure 3 ). Figure 3 shows that ∆B range from -6% to 16%. The interface area of reference dimers is predominantly larger than target dimers and their differences (%∆B) increase with ligand occupation (%L) to interface area with a weak correlation co-efficient (R = 0.36). The mean value of ∆B ( Figure 4a ) and standard deviation (SD) about the mean value of ∆B (Figure 4b ) are shown for each of the 9 IDP groups clustered based on the value of L. Figure 4a shows that mean ∆B increases with L and it is significantly large for IDP groups 7 -9. The mean for groups 1 -6 is less than the mean for IDPBN. SD about mean ∆B is consistently small for IDP groups 1-7 and SD is high for groups 8 and 9 ( Figure 4b ). These SD values are generally larger than the SD in IDPBN. 
Effect of interface ligands on interface hydrophobicity
It is our interest to study the effect of interface ligands on interface hydrophobicity. This is done by calculating the properties of interface chemical groups. These groups are categorized as non-polar (carbon atoms) and polar (nitrogen, oxygen and sulphur atoms) groups. Table 3 shows the non-polar fractions of interface area in target and reference dimers for each IDP group. On average, the non-polar fraction is greater in reference structures than target structures. This suggests that hydrophobic interface in target structures are disturbed by interface ligands. The differences between them are 0.7 in groups 1-3, 0.1 in groups 4-6 and above 1.7 in groups 7-9. These differences are generally greater than the differences (0.3) in IDPBN structures. Thus, the effect of interface ligands on non-polar fractions of interface dominates over the other factors. These observations indicate that the dimer interface with ligands is less hydrophobic than that without interface ligands and the distinction increases with ligands occupation. 
Effect of interface ligands on interface residue composition
The effect of interface ligands was studied on interface residue composition. The similarity between the residue composition of target/reference interfaces in each IDP group was quantified by calculating their Euclidean distance ∆f ( Figure 5 shows that ∆f is < 0.2 for groups 1-4, 0.45 for groups 5-6 and > 0.9 for groups 7-9. This suggests that ∆f increases with L. It also shows that the ∆f for groups 4-9 are greater than background noise in IDPBN.
DISCUSSION
Protein homodimers are structural assemblies formed by the association of identical monomers to create active centers for biological reactions. Therefore, it was of great interest to understand the principles of homodimer association. These associations are generally governed by weak interactions. Several efforts have been made to study homodimer interaction using structural data and many structural features are found important (1-7) . The Protein databank also contains many homodimers containing small molecule ligands at the subunit interface (Figure 2 ). These ligands contribute to subunit association by both positive and negative effect. However, the effect on ligand on interface properties has been neglected when %L is <5% in previous studies (9, 11) . The 5% cut-off was randomly selected in these studies. Therefore, it is our interest to standardize the cut-off value of %L to neglect ligand effect on interface. This feature is called the "ligand interface area cut-off value" (LIACV). We created a dataset of 62 identical homodimer pairs, designated as IDP (Table 1) . Each pair consists of a homodimer with interface ligands and a homodimer without interface ligands. We also created a dataset of homodimer pairs, designated as IDPBN, to determine background noise ( Table 2) . Each pair in this dataset consist of identical homodimers with varying interface conformational flexibility, such that one homodimer has large interface area and other has small interface area. It should also be noted that homodimer pairs in IDPBN do not contain interface ligands, yet exhibit flexible interface conformation. These datasets were created from an initial set of 1324 homodimers using the methodology described in the methods section (Figure 1 ). These two datasets were independently studied using parameters, such as (1) interface area, (2) interface hydrophobicity, and (3) interface residue composition. These interface properties were also studied for increasing values of %L, a measure of ligand occupation at the homodimer interface. The mean change in interface area between homodimers with (target dimers) and without (reference dimers) interface ligands (∆B) is less than the background noise (2.3) when %L is less than 7% ( Figure  4a) . The SD about the mean difference is also small when %L is less than 7% (Figure 4b ). It should be noted that the SD about the mean is also large with a larger mean ∆B when %L is ≥ 7%. It is also found that most IDP groups showed a change in interface non-polar fraction larger than the background noise of 0.2 (Table 3) . However, IDP groups with %L ≥ 7% showed significant difference compared to the background noise. The Euclidean distance (∆f) interface residue composition between target and reference structures is also found to be larger than background noise when %L is ≥ 4% (Figure 5 ). The difference of hydrogen bond between target and reference structures is not related to the increase in %L (Figure 6 ). Thus, we show that the difference between target and reference homodimer interface properties is less than the background noise when %L < 7%. Therefore, the effect of interface ligand on interface properties such as (1) interface area, (2) interface hydrophobicity, and (3) interface residue composition is negligible when %L is < 7%. . The difference in interface hydrogen bonds (∆H) between target and reference structure is shown for each IDP group. The hydrogen bonding between subunits was calculated using HBPLUS (12) . Data suggest no significant correlation between ∆H and %L.
CONCLUSIONS
The challenge in understanding the principles of protein dimer associations are multifaceted. Dimer associations are either homo/hetero dimer in nature. This association is critical in the formation of active reaction centers. The active centers are important for substrate binding. Therefore, it is essential to study disturbances caused by substrate binding to dimer interfaces. Here, we created a dataset of 62 identical homodimer pairs consisting of one dimer with a bound interface ligand and the other without any interface ligand. Analysis of this dataset suggests that bound ligands significantly affect homodimer interfaces when the ligands occupy ≥ 7% of interface area. In previous studies, the effect of ligand on interface was neglected at a random cut-off of 5%. This study shows that ligand effect on homodimer interface can be neglected if ligands occupy <7% of interface area. It should be noted that this observation is based on a dataset of 62 identical homodimer pairs.
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